2017 REGIONAL FESTIVAL OF TALENTS

TO: All Focal Public Schools District Supervisors
    Public Elementary and Secondary Schools

1. As stated in the Regional Memorandum dated November 07, 2017, the Regional Festival of Talents will be conducted on November 23-25, 2017 at Davao City with the theme: Pagkilala sa Kulturarang Filipino Tungo sa Kapayapaan, Pagkakaisa at Pagbabago.

2. The names that appear below are the Regional Festival of Talents Qualifiers for Araling Panlipunan with their respective Coaches.

A. Secondary Level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Contestants</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 POPDEV Debate</td>
<td>Carcelo Mark A. Niervas</td>
<td>Moises R. Perral</td>
<td>Digos City SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Pop Quiz</td>
<td>Hannah Kate R. Cueva</td>
<td>Sheryl G. Aposaga</td>
<td>Digos City SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Essay Writing</td>
<td>Carlo Anthony S. Ang</td>
<td>Kaye Marie F. Lacap</td>
<td>Digos City NHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Poster Making</td>
<td>Rayjun Marley T. Gulle</td>
<td>Sheila May T. Bravo</td>
<td>Digos City National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Jingle Writing &amp; Singing</td>
<td>Lucille Rose Mambureo</td>
<td>Dave Markneil Saturnino</td>
<td>Digos City SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 World History</td>
<td>Jose Kelvin V. Juson</td>
<td>Fretzie Ybanez</td>
<td>Digos City NHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Asian History</td>
<td>Nherel Nicole A. Siases</td>
<td>Arcele Monreal</td>
<td>Digos City NHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Elementary Level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Contestants</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Philippine History</td>
<td>Roland Mar B. Lausa</td>
<td>Amadita R. Patindol</td>
<td>Ramon Magsaysay Central ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Essay Writing</td>
<td>Xyza Mikaela Moring</td>
<td>Marcel Pantil</td>
<td>Pedro Basalan ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Poster Making</td>
<td>Danteren Liwantang</td>
<td>Jay Mark Alocelja</td>
<td>Marawer ES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The names of teachers that appear below are the members of the Regional Technical Working Group for Araling Panlipunan Events:
   A. Engr. Cyril C. Espanol - Digos City Senior High School
   B. Mr. Clifton Dinoy - Digos City Senior High School
   C. Mr. Jeffrey S. Villamor - Digos City Senior High School

4. No registration fee shall be charged from each participant. Transportation, food and other contest materials are chargeable against local or other sources of funds, all subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.
5. Teacher-participants, trainers, teaching and non-teaching personnel are entitled to service credits or Compensatory Time-Off (CTO), whichever is applicable, for services rendered during holidays, Saturdays and Sundays, in accordance with DepEd Order No.53, s. 2003 on Updated Guidelines on Grant of Vacation Service Credits to Teachers and Civil Service Circular No. 2, s. 2004 on Non-Monetary Remuneration for Overtime Service Rendered.

6. For more detailed information, refer to the attached Regional Memorandum No. 344, s. 2017.

7. For immediate dissemination.

WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed.D.
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the City Schools Division Superintendent

Encl: As stated
Reference: Regional Memorandum No. 344, s. 2017
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REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 344
s. 2017

2017 REGIONAL FESTIVAL OF TALENTS (RFOT)

TO: Schools Division Superintendents.

1. Pursuant to the DepEd Memorandum No. 160, s. 2017 dated October 18, 2017, the Department of Education (DepEd), through the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) will conduct the 2017 Regional Festival of Talents, consisting of skills exhibition in different fields, with the theme: "Pagkita sa Kultura ng Filipino Tungo sa Kapayapaan, Pagpakita sa Pagbabago," on November 23-25, 2017 at Davao City Division. Specific venues of the event will be announced through a separate Memorandum.

2. The Festival aims to:
   a. provide opportunity for learners from public and private secondary schools as well as learners from the Alternative Learning System (ALS) to showcase their talents and skills through exhibitions of their products, services and performances, and
   b. to provide opportunity for teachers and learners to explore the culture of each division.

3. The RFOT shall consist of the following skills exhibitions in different fields:
   a. Technolympics (Technology and Livelihood Education Technical-Vocational-Education, EPP)
   b. Sining Tanghalan (Music and Arts)
   d. Pambansang Tagisan ng Talento (Filipino);
   e. Special Program in Foreign Language (SPFL);
   f. Edukasyon sa Pagpapakataon;
   g. Mathematics Quiz and SIM Competition; and
   h. Science SIP and SIM Competition.

4. The specific guidelines to be used for each area skills exhibition are contained in the following enclosures:
   Enclosure No. 1: Deped Memorandum No. 160, s. 2017
   Enclosure No. 2: General Guidelines on the Conduct of the 2018 National Festival of Talents (NFOT)
   Enclosure No. 3: Guidelines for the 2018 Skills Exhibition for National Technolympics;
   Enclosure No. 4: Guidelines for the 2018 Sining Tanghalan;
   Enclosure No. 5: Guidelines for the 2018 Pambansang Tagisan ng Talento;
   Enclosure No. 6: Guidelines for the 2018 SPFL;
   Enclosure No. 7: Guidelines for the 2018 Population Development.
5. The official participants in this regional activity are the division winners of the different events with their respective coaches, Division Supervisors of the different learning areas, Schools Division Superintendents/Heads of Delegations and Regional Technical Working Group (RTWG).

6. The specific guidelines to be used for each area of skills exhibition shall be sent by the Regional EPS Focal through the e-mail of the Division Education Program Supervisors Focal of the respective competitions.

7. NO REGISTRATION FEE shall be charged from each participant, however, participating Division shall take charge of their own provisions like food and other contest materials chargeable against local or other sources of funds, while the honorarium and food for Judges, RTWG, Medals, Certificates and Trophies shall be charged to Regional Funds, all subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

8. Arrival time will be in the morning of November 23, the opening program and solidarity meeting for coaches will be at 9:00AM of November 23, 2017, and the closing program will be at 1:00 PM of November 23, 2017.

9. Teacher-participants, trainers, teaching and non-teaching personnel are entitled to service credit or Compensatory Time-Off (CTO), whichever is applicable, for services rendered during holidays, Saturdays and Sundays, in accordance with DepEd Order No.53, s.2003 on Updated Guidelines on Grant of Vacation Service Credits to Teachers and Civil Service Circular No. 2, s.2004 on Non-Monetary Remuneration for Overtime Service Rendered.

10. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director
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